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Cessation of cxstrous cycle after stating is 
generally considered as an indication of 
prcgtuncy (Roberts, 1971; Mc Donald and 
Pinedit, 1989) but in goats there is lx>ssibi lily of 
oestnts among pregnant and anoestrtun among 
nonpregnant due to various reasons (Morrow, 
1980; and Citpps, 1991). Oestnts among pregnant 
Jcx;s is likely to he grunter in a stcx:k that is 
cxposucl to functional males. Thuru arc rcpctrts of 
ittcidencu of gestational cx:strus (G.E.) in catty: 
(Erb and Morrison, 195R; Sharma et «l., 1968 and 
Kaikini iuul Fasihuddin, 1984) iutJ in sheep 
(Williams et «l., 1956). A study was conducted 
ou incidence iutJ pittturn of G.E. in goats which 
will lx; of t>se in the reproductive management of 
the species. 

Materials and Methods 

Breeding ditty of the goats hulonging to 
Kerala Agricultural University Goat Farm, 
Mannrithy for the perial trout April I to 
Suptemlx:r 30th of 1994 was used for the study. 
The farm was tinder asemi-intensive manage-
ment and the practice was to artificially breeJ 
all the does dutuctcd in cxstnis by a vascctomisud 
tensor. Brooding rccc~rd was properly utaintainud, 
and G.E. was fount out by cc» sparing the Jatcs 
of cxstrus with date of kidJiug taking the. 
gustation puriud its 142-155 Jitys reported for the 
animals of the fitrm (SuJitrsanau ant Raja, 1973 
iutJ Krishuakumitr, 1992). 

Results and Discussion 

Out of the 168 animals iuseminateJ During 

the pericxl (Average 2.15 AI lx:r animal) RR 

(52.3%) becartte pregnant a5 evidenced by 
kidding. Among these, 30 (34%) anunals 

showed G.E. which included one, two and 

thn:c incidencrs in IR (60%~), 9 (i0`/) ant 

3 (10%~) animals ruslx:ctivcly. William c•t ;,/. 

(1956) have n.purtud iucidcncu of G.E. in 

22~/, of Western ewes ant in 62`/,. Rautlxxiillr.t 

ewes. Duration of alx:rrutt ustrttti was 3 clays in 

2 (6.66%) animals, 2 Jays in R (26.66'Y~) ant 

only one Jay in 20 (66.66 %) animals. Interval 

between two oestrus During the same pregnancy 

was found to fx; 469 days. This interval in 

sheep was 3-40 clays (Williams cv ul., 1956). Out 
of thr 44 cases of g,cstatiunal urstrus I(i 

(36.36/), 7 (15.9%0, 8 (18.18`/), 9 (20.=15',i~) 

ant 4(9.09`'/•) inciduncus wcrr in first, srcunJ. 

third, fourth iutd fifth month of gestation 

respectively. ht cattle 55% of GE was reported 
to occur During die first month of pregnancy 
(Sharma, el «(., 1968). lnciduncc. was mart in 

pleuriparuus dogs ihatt in duulin~s. (71~ thr. 

30 :utinwls which shnwcJ GE. only S (16.667.) 

wen: ckx•.lings ant the rust 25 (83.34%~) wrn• 
dcx:s, similar to the firstlings relx►rteJ in c:utlr 
(Erh ant Morrison, 1958; Sharma et «!., 1968). 
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The present study indicate_, that all the 
animals which show signs of heat after a recorded 
history of service cannot lx~ considered 
nonpregnant. Since. the nun-return animals 
included post service vuiesn•um cues also, the 
nun return rate cannot ite used as a reliable 
indication of pregnancy in goats. 

Summary 

lucidence. of GE was shulicd :uuong 16R 
nanny goats Ix;lunging to Kerala Agricultural 
University Goat Fare► by comparing thr data, of 
inseminations during a pericxl of 6 mouths with 
date of kidding. Of the RR ~utintals which lx.cantr. 
pregnant, 30 (34%~) animals showed GE, 5 
(16.66%) dctelings attd 25 (83.34%) does). While 
1R (60`%) .mimals had only one incidence, 9 
(30%) <md 3 (10%) vtintals showed two and three 
incidences respectively during the satnc gestation. 
Duration of GE was one. day in 20 (66.66°/<~) 
animals while 2 tmd 3 days in 8 (26.66%) ~utd 2 
(6.66%~) tutimals respectively. According to the 
slags of gestation 16 (36.36`'/•), 7(1.5.9`'/0, R 
(18.18%), 9 (20.45%) attd 4 (9.09%~) animals 
showed GE during first, second, third, fourdt and 
fifth months of gestation respectively. it is 
concluded that all the auinuds returning to service 
should not hr considered non pregnant. 
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